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taar }{ember,
the winter is having iis rast fling, providing a good-

covering of snow on the hills at least as viewed f-rom vaffey-:-eve1lfhe lveather could" be a very interesting factor in some of the club
activities planned for the coming months,-L{any thanks to those members who live at the same ad.d.ress
and wh.o answered. my appeal for economy by requesting only one bulletin
1-'cr ad-d.ress. This is a great help

T lvould. like to thank Jow Morrissey, John Foster a:rd.
tlernard. Carter for their contributions to this"bulletrn. ih; frgrif"ti"
cf a climbing club owes much of its interest to the articles aLout-the Pelsonal expe::iences of its members, If anyone has any memorable
tlourrtain experiences, v;iri-te io me about it" Evbrythlng i-s- considered,l

, l h:JUU a l--Gs nega l-l{qe-tf e s
':atur.rd.ay, 12th May 1g73 at 2,lOpm in the St. Ignatlus Social C1ub,
r..r.r,1p Street, Preston.

ITotice of Aeend.a
I',{inutes of the -]-ast Meeting"
L{atters A..rising"
Presidentts report.
Chairmant s :clo::t
SecretarS,'t s repor-b
T::ogsurcr t s report
Hut Ward-bns ' rcpor'u s
Election of one member to the i,{anagement Committee.

'Ihe position of one 0rdinlry l,{ember is vacant due to the
retli.emeit of John Gilmour
Nominat'i on: to be made in writing to the Secretary not less
than 1+ da:trs prior to the A"G.I'{.

Proposals, if a-ny, for ammend-ments to the Constitution.
Any other business"

;o

{o"

---*j;rr Ellip*il__-lq_&efe 1l P ike Joe Morrissey,
I had" arraiged" with a friend to meet him at his home in

Gosforth on a Sunclay rnorning early in January" Ihe weather was not
rrerY promising as I set off to hitch from Yfhitehaven (whose bus servicejs not the most frequent), arrd- so I rvas only rea1ly expecting a bit of
--" plod around Y/asclale.

Drin"king a cup of coffee in a warm sitting-room in Gosforth
ii:es not encourage one to plarr a very active day when there is thick
::tist outsid-e and foul weather seems set in for the day" Ilowevere lve
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d-eciddd. to at least shor,v urill-ingrress and- set out by car on the now
familiar road to 1flasdale llead-.

0n1y aS v\re approached. tsuckbarrow d.id. lve fllld a vuealotess

in the armour of iire mist,-iritn a hint of sunshine on Overbeck, tempt-
ing us to fingel tirere" Undeterred-, and pre!end-ing 1Me were going*to be

"*iffy 
traditfonal, we continued to the parking place below the tr'el1

and. Rock }lut.
I titen remembered. my last visit there , almost exactly

a year &go: i,vhen we plod"d-ed" rveariiy up to Hollorry Stongs by-way of what
i iirinf< Is'the mos'b ioul-d-estroying piod" in tire Lake District: Brorrvn

T ongue
l[either of us relished the thought a? we !ega! the plod'

again in mist. I had been foblish enougit to ad.mit that I had never heen

"i-"lt["r--5cafell 
or Scafell Pike, irence the masochistic trud"ge'

iAs i,ve slowly lvend-ed our xvay upwarcls we beca,me increasingly
aware that conOitions or""L going to te li;tter than expected' thd. mist
U"S"n to thin out, we walked irrto a \rvarn bTeeze, and looking.back. over
Wasd.ale it bec.rme increasingly obviol.r-s that \i'/e we:L'-e approaching,-,the
upper limit of the cloud. ""8 

ili.t. The iforthern fel1s bournd"ing \'fasdale
t-obir on that beautiful pink hue favoured. by wnters describing a

briliiantr*"rr="t" iligiil llead began to sh-o,,v above ihe cloud: Q:ld'
ii""ffy, just as we reached. Horlov:,r Stones, Lingmell r-Lnd" Pil<es Crag r/ere
revealed in al.l their glorY.

l,'ty imagitati|n, fed by pi-ctures of crags and hills in
profile, had it; onm ideas about th;t-monent when the ?U" b1L5slf over
a shield.ing hill atrd. throws up the profile of a clag with all its
A"t"if" Ify"inagi"otiol clid- noi disaipoint me for Pikes Crag was as

though g:-iaeA, "or.d ltigtt relief was ernphasised by thre sun shining
almost rlor:.zont*ffy fiom the right. W; paused. a while, and.-.I was

introd"ucecl, ,at a d-istance,- to tf,e Celights of !i6cs Cr:ag' \-'re cursed
ourselves for not bringing our carneras, and. for not bringing a rope'
I was again shown, pleasentfy ti.is tirne, the unpreCictabili-ty of the
r,veather in the hil-Is

A rud.e alvakening follorrred. I *n"? pointed in the direction
of the screes teaaing to the 6ntrarLce of Lordt3-Rake, although^I^did
not nake anove uniil I had irad. explai-nec1 to ue the mysteries of Scafell
Crag, which e.,en lookecl appealingl a riost lurusual occura:rce aocord'ing
to my companion. - ^^r ,r^.r_i ^,.a --1 n,iBracing myself I began tle second. mcrst tedious plod in
the lake Distric[, tfiu r,varri*"p i;!d;s ltake" It was a question of two

*t"p=- f orward , _or* !1cic, u:rti1 we reached. Lord.rs Ratrre.

Ttueading oo, *"y "p the rake was no easy matter' There

had ohviously been "onEid"rab1b 
w*eatltering of tpe-roclc, which was.

nore than a little loosu in'some parts. Tiie path d"orr,ryr the other side
provid.ed- e"n a.mtsing d-iversion in ihe shape oi-some ?ld snow, much to my

[.iie[t .= r-i;;;-j;"t uoogit a new.ice-a]e a::.d was delightgq 1o he

able to try it out" Anoth6r snovr-fi1led. gully furti:"er provided rlore
^* ^-+DI-lUI U o
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By now lve were both getting very excited. V[e irverg,.4pw quite
clearly above cloud- leve}, and I vras itching to get to the summit th
get a complete vieur.

We were not disappointed.. iifle had chosen one of those al1
to rare days in vrinter, that reward. the
overwhelmed. by the view from the summit.

persistent mou:rtaineer. I felt
In all d"irections, as far as

covered. by cloud. "We 
e-Htimateo

about 1 300 ft. Again we cur.sed.
the eye could- see, the la:rd., and sea, was
that the upper limit of the cloud. was at
our forgetfulness in leaving our camerss.

' Standing at ivhat was virtually the top of the I,akeland.
Dome we had the whole"lake District spread -out at our f eet. The abrupt
finish to the cloud provided. a magnificent bounclary to the valleys.
From Wasd"ale all rouncl the circle to Eskdale we identified the valI€XSr
and- then had much fun finding the major peaks" It suprised me that even
from Scafell the langd.ale Pikes retain their distinctive form. Far
HeJ-vellyn ar:.d, even Coniston 01d }Ian were visible. Although we d-id. not
ha'e the 'ffaln*fr*3n:*3liui;-l='ri"ff;""lt"I3-*3.*ii3'*Iltf;i*-5t"1,3";:"i*;.

be the chimneys of the pou/er station i,:.t Se11afie1c1, now hidden beneath
a layer of cotton wool. the truly inspiri-ng sight was that apart from
the cairns on the sumnits of Scafell and Scafell Piice there was not a
sigl of the activity of ma.r:.. No road"s lvere visibler oo houses or farm-
buiJ-d,ings. This was a time to be sairoured- to the fulI" In splend"id
isolation on the sunnit of Scafell we ate our hmch, and" I strained- ny
eyes for a glirnpse of my native lrel:urd. '

A1l- too soon we started" off again, 1n the d-irection of the
l,[ecca of English walkers, the sunmit of Scafell Pitrre, I was rather
amused.(l) ,f, tnu negotiation of Broad- Stand, reachecl after a slight
d-etour to ad.mire the magnificence of Scafell ?j::.nacle.

-Feeling_v5ry pleased to be off Broad Stand. (f h?Tn ?"intense dislike for slippery slopes) lve continued- to the summit of
Scafell Plke, although'this was now an anti-climax after t.he joys of
S cafell

Since y.re lvere pretending to be fit, and. wanting a fitting
f inish to the duy, we head-ed f or Great End . I had only once previously
seen Great End, and that was on my introd.uction to winter climbing by
v/ay of Central Gul}y. tr'fle had" a look again at this Gully, and decid"ed tha-
it was not worth reversing in the cond.ition it was in, wlth only patches
of snow, and" that had virtually a staircase in it" Besides, the interest'
ing pitches were free of snow,- So we d"ecided. instead.'to reverse Custts
euffy, I yrish we hadntt, For those who like wet slimy gullies it was
alright. I prefer dry rock faces or gullies nicely laden with snow,
Suffice it to say that yre managed. to reverse Custrs Gu11y i,vithout much
d.iff iculty.

From there we headed. back to the interchange at Sty Head-,
ar:.d back lnto the cold, wet mist. Not quite the perfect end. to the perfe<
end to the perfect day, but as we wendecl our way back to the car,l folmd
it hard. to realise that in the previous five hours I had been in glorloul
sr;nsl:.i:re, had- experienced a sight I am unlikely to see for a long time
to come, and that I had thoroughly enjoyecl ertrad.itional' day on the
hil-ls. f r,,vas more than pleased. and impressecl by my first visit to Scafel-
and" Scafell ?ike.



A Remind.er...oo
that members

in at the huts. Please d"on't
in people you dontt Icr.ow.

7
are responsible frr the guests they sigl
risk the good name of the club by signing

tuEru.p,l Sub q criptl qll$_

Your annual subscrlption of €2-00 was due on
1st April 1973. Please send your subs to Nevi-lle Haig (add.ress at end
of bulletin) enclosing a star.rpedr add.ressed envelope. Prompt payment
means that proposed. repairs and. improveroents to the huts may be carrled
out as soon as possible"

B"B.C. BroA{Lcast

Ihe religious service to be broadcast by the B.B-C.
from the Chapel at Bishoprs Scale will be recorded on I/Iay 27th 1973 and-
transnittcd on the B-8"C" Vorld" Services pro.gramme on July 28th, [he
music for the service will be provided by the Folk Group frorn St" John
Southworth School, Preston. (This Group has won various competitions jJI
the past and are very competant. ) fhe service will be cond,ucted by
tr'r. L{ichael furner. Any members who are in langd.ale for the recording
will be very welcome to ad.d thej-r volces to the singlng" Remember, the
only Catholic Climbing Club 1n the cou:rtry will be host to the B.B,C"
in this act of public worship of God. This must be a great act of
Christiarr witness by the ARCC.,

Rep,ort of the Irarlg{q}ggget

fifteen keen members, one .I3*".:,?i{*e3ii"if;:"**}.i}"H'i"fl31;:uit"o{n"
newcomers to roclc clirnbing, Saturd-ay statred, with informative talks,
followed by sone j:r.trod.uctory pitches on Scout. The conditiorrs were so
co1d. that f i-ngers went numb and the climbing had to be curtailed, The
walkers rrent orrer to Patterdale for a vralk along the lakeside aroulld
Place tr*ell a:rd oyer a ver.y wi-nd.y Boardale Head. 0n Sund.ay eYeryone
walked- to Con]ston (on four wfrei;ts). tr'rom there we went Lrp onto the 01d
Man into a bitter hail storm. 0n the summit the party splite the lad.ies
traversed. onto the co]- and then d.oum to Goats Tfater and back via the
lr'fa1na Scar R.oad. to Coniston; the heavy gang r.tad.e it by foot over the tc
back to langd,ale. At the end of the weekend the una;nimous opinion was
that it had-been a yery rewarding and first-class weekend and a}l look
forward. to the next meet.

Iliatt Bennett.

Discount I
lete Durkin is able to obtain 25/" discount (we haven't asked-

horrl) on certain camping equipment. [his includ.es Calor and Priurus
appliances, includ j:rg the cartrid-ge type" Thls Spplies to cookers,
liiterns, iires, etc. \drite for details to: P. Durkin, 23 Oathills Drirr
Tarporley, Cheshire.
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4 D:gLe fo-r .vqur__liArUc

.Jindermere IIyd ro .

Erl-t--qsss
The Aehille ltatti is being hit by price increases' There has bec

no chapge in hut fees since 1951 . The ciub has ma,*raged. to absorb the o.

d.ramati6 inireases in costs of materials, insurance, repair bills, etc,
It lvas inevitable that hut fees vuould have to be increased' The
Management Committee has therefore d.ecid.ed to raise the fees at all the
huts-from May 1st 1rg.J3. The charge for one member-night w111 be 20p and.

fot one gubst-nignt 40p.
Ihe increased costs are also being passed on to parties

using Dunmail. fhe fees there from 1st lVlay 197]{ will be €,45 per vueek
or &J per night.

Forthcomins FventE
L{ay 1!th Ihe Fourtssp-lsgEg (iitrelsh '3000' Meet) - Tlm twr.

Which 1{- peaks?
If this is the cluestion that springs to your r,rind, it is

you are long oveid.ue for a visii to the Piincipaf:-ty(?) "
n 11?CAVUUIUUO

In North la1es there aTe tlvice as mayly peaks over 3 000 f
as threre are in the T,ake District, hal-f of then higher than Scafell Pikr
0f course height is not the only criterion of qr,ral.ity as far as mountai:
are concerneO. Rugged,ness a:ed. shape are of great i-tlporta.nce in d.ecid-ing
the aesthetic appSif of aly moLultain. Here again $ales scores, in that
Tryfan(30tOft) i; regarded. by most climbers as the finest !g?k =?YIh of
thb Scoitisir borcler, and- the"lcrife-ed-ge of Grib-Goch- (Red R.idge (3023ft
lotocks Striding Edge into a cocked- hat" Snowd-on itself is a graceful
pyramid.; it is-a pity that the sumnit would.pass {_o" -q council tip,
ilia:rtrs to the hotel andtthe great unwashedtwho flock to patronise the
railway in high sLtmirer. Stillr & cool pint is much appreciated after a
hot ascent.

Ion't make the mistake of thinking that Irin anti-I-,akes.
I?m not, since it uras on the fel1s that I learned to love mountains mor
thal a quarter of a century ago, and rnost people have a soft spot for
t6e arei whe::e, for them, it a1t began. Itts just that , ll-ving 90. mile
from Ogwen and'langdale, I have come to iotow and 1-ove the lfelsh hiI1s
as much as those of lakeland-.

fhe Fourteen Peaks are split naturally into three groups
by the llanberis Pass ancl the iSax.t Ffrancon. PerEaps the clSssical way
tL tackle them is to start at sea level at Aber Falls, and finish.on
Snowdon at 3 561 ft. I think most of us wj-ll be happy if we complete
them in the reverse d.irection, having started. from Pen y-Pas at 1170ft

The Snorrudon group is t[e smallest section, being only-f
miles dor,wr to Nant Peris, with-less than 3 000 ft of asce4tr but ending
up at only 370 ft above sea level" The nridd"le section starts with the

Annual ninner nance 17th November 1973 at the

obvious that
0f iirla]-es, of
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vuorst drag of the r,va.lke more than two and a half thcusand feet-onto
Elid.lr Fawr. Y Garn, Glyder Iar,vr and Glyd.er Fach follow, descending by
the Bristly Ridge irnd. the traverse of Tryfait, d.epositing us at tlte-hp.,if.
wtly mark, trIyn Ogwen. Though half the distance is stil1 to comee more
than two-thirds of t}:e climbing is now behincl: So I:urticipate that thi
will be the polnt where the sheep rrrrill be separated f,rom the goats.
Food. a:rd. drink vrill be providecl from a tl[aafi Vagont at Nant Feris and.
Ogwen, and the refuge on Foel Grach will become fom's (pinney) Tea Stal
r,ight) is trie i3:-'.igo.il,;: ffiff.,3 ;3*",33"r{":?-H;: 5lt'l#f,=*?3rYt*
over Carnedd- Dafydd., Carnedd llywelyn, Yr EIen, Ioel Grach, to Foel Fra
the fourteenth. Yr Elen and Snourd-on are the only 'sprlr,s,r.:off the route.

. The Canedds are one of the bigge'st :road.less areas south
of the Scottish borde:r, and tr'oel Fras is as near as d"anrnit slap barrg in
the midd}e. So with the fourteen pealcs behind.[our there are sti1l
4 miles of descent to the pick up point at Gerlen, only a rnile from
Tyu Twr.

So t}:ere it is, 28 rnil-es of the finest country in liiales,
and 11 850 tough feet of ascent, If l/ales is too fa.i: foi:'you,' o.gQt.-
down often, this is your chance to do rem all at o49_*g-o. Ilovr does it
cotrpare with the Wasdale liorseshoe? I donrt }c"rov,r, but I oxpect that
some of the tigers who completed" that rvill be able to tell us on the
night of Saturd-ay 19th l[ay"

The riveekend 1s fu1ly catered for, as are al.l the meets
this yeary so at least one weekrs notice of booking must be given" fher
willbeat1easttlvoparties,fastand.s1ow,takingupto1B}rours
this requires an alpine start at first light, 04.0C from ?en-y-Pas.
Reveille will be at 03,00r so it is ir,rperative that no matter hour
far avriay you liver Xou mu"st set off, as early as possible, ai-m to arrive
at fyn Twr by 22,00 to ensure a few hours sleep j^ t^--_ !, ^The best access to t[" iilales from Preston is doinnr" the ][5
to ]/'trirxr-ick (exit 22) t then through ',farrington, only 5 niles south of
which is the present termlnation of the L{55 bypass of Helsby and
Frodsham" iifhen the nid-dle section of tl:.e Iv155 is conpleteC in 12 to 18
rnonths u it vriill intersect with the LiiS at Lymm, giving a vast improve-
ment in access froiii no:rth and east lrancs. T;7n tr,,ur yrrill then be abofr.t
the sa"me travel1ing t ime__from Preston as Buckb*rrow.

See you in iilales then?
John t. Foster"

Editor's Note: A boolcing forrn"is enclosed lvlth the bulletin" As I have
had- a number of enquiries as to the exact lvhereabouts of T;m twr, here
is scme information as relayed to me by John;

(1,/1ap Ref . 0.S" Sheet 1A7 e 525659) furn south off the A5 or:. the
llyogwen side of Bethescla onto the 84356" Tyrl Tv,rr is about 2OOyds d"outrr"
Outsid"e there is a slate cross with AECC engraved. The key is kept by
l,,ilrs, I{ughes at the last house bef ore reaching Tpr Twr from the L5
(ic about 5lyds bef ore Tlm Trvr)



June 9tl1 the l,towr"tj]r+p-Egdi-g-ap - Bishop's Scale

goocl time cou-ld- qualifY'
So you see

,late is June 9th, ar"d the
ilarshals-

7 /48

there is a chance for everyone ' The
iu-si=f.opt" Scale. -. By the wayv we need-

Bernard Carter.

Subs. SecretaYY' s Adclress:
Nevil-I.e Haig,

75? Devanshire Road,
IT orbreck,

BlackPool,
lancs "

Best \r/ishe s ,

tr'r" David- J" Eld-er (PAitor)

Tel1, hovr d.o you hand.icap a mountain. 0n second. thoughts,
why. fhe nountain h:nd-icap is being run (though rrrn is the wrorrg word/
to replace tne-ieff race;"then al-I*members, r6gard-1ess of abilit;r, will
have a chance-to-win itl"'girr Hornby trophy - h.ence. the worcl hand"icap.
l,{ind. yorr if we did a fell walk i-n:pairs-tiren t}re chap with ferry
Uicfey would. have the biggest raountain hand-icap ever"

ff.u hand.icif wilf take the form -of a three hi-rt i''valk'

Talkers will leave Bishop s Scale hy car to another hut of their choice'
then walk to the third L,akeland hutl to return by-car - John Foster
wa*ted. to :-rr"ioA" f i* fwr but lve votecl him dornirr'" [here wi]l be check

points but between ihern ro ute find-ing will be the walkerts choice'
St"pu trill be taicen to see no-one get! lost -nr,.n im rhotne trophy wiit te airyard-ed to the,lerson who' in the
opinion of a jud.ging pe,nel;-["4 nad.e the best effort even if a non-
finj-sher. Top ro.I" ivaiicers have a chance too because ari exceptionally

folks,
.^.1 a no
Iv!uv v

lirqlgrd" the- tluts-
- i i ^ ^-p"r-.r the rvorlc weekend,, April 1+th -15the it is hoped !t'?tqa4gcLa4g flr u(

the new Family Quarters '^i:-ri--te 
i*'h-}'for use" The quarters consists of

two rooms with six beds u]la-orr.. room with nine beds' There is a hand"

basin in each roorl, fhe bi;IkS are j-n v'rood-:md' built-in, with.wooden
bottoms; at th; noment there are only a fevr nattressesr so air beds

lvould be needed" There are no pilloi,vs and a limited number of blankets"
There rril1 be a kitchen l'rith tivo cookers' a stainless steel sink ivith
drainers and working surfaces" These cooking facilities \vilI not be

rea.d-y until *o**", Eo, ror-itre present, the existing facilities in the

main kitchen will have to re--us'ua. There is also a toilet and bath in
*lrafamilrrurnit"ilorlcr'ri].1-t""otlpletcd-assoonS'sfr'rrrd'sa1low'Families
;;i";;[c"qu"rters aee rskcd to i'vork 'bogether'

EggE}gglowThelalseCalorbutanegascy}inderslrseduptonowareno
longer availalfe. HEnce they h:ve been rLplacecl !y lronane gas cylinders
fhese are situated _qulgtd_q"tr.""i."t"-in" oiportr.,rrity-has been taken by

1,tre hut committee in chrrrg;A ttre gas to i-e-pipe the whrole hut'

Sccretar.y' F. Ad d ress ;
jjerelc ';V. YraCe,

Eslcd.ale,
615 BtackPoo1- Road-,

Asht on- on*Ribble ,
Preston, PR2 1T',H'
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